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The Drunkard,
»cbol<i in that object the wreck of i man, 
Profaning tbe image wherein he wa« made :
In that ruin behold, without dread, it jrou fan. 
Hew tbe soul is debased and the body decayed,

of

that harbor. I do not know the intent of 
the matter.” Koti, he i# unwilling to say 
«oat he thinks—but be will he apt to learn 
the ieteot soon. The present state of the 
ease here, as far as I hare been able In 
lesrn from other quarters, u a preparatory 
state to a grind effort at C en toe between 
Tae-ping-Wang and the present gorern- 

1 ment. He has authorized a plenipotentiary 
under hi* own seal with full powers, and 

r0" two chief commanders, all of whom bare

fj

Yel, was life in his youth hke a dn am
"tance, i arrived, and ate making preparations to tbe

And though manhood wa, honored, and useful of lheir melllg for lht a'„lck . ,nd ,be
and blessed, >fandaiius are awaie of their design, and

his age i-aine ie > to > ‘ i, *(e doing lheir lift lo mtt( il.e exigency.
The effort must Le grand, sublime, awful,,
and the consequences very great. Is it not "hich made bun oblmoos of himself and Spence, ,ilpd . M|Uo|

, . . , ; lime, on such an occasion a* this, fur Chris- t mindful of everybody else; that tenderness right of14 Paradise Loei ” lor
Yetbngwereh.srtrUggleaereb^elesbefeU- l|an<(|olo ku Js Lor,nhy will be »b.ch made l„m sympathise with suffering ■ m,nliv„rilv n,„.„
Krc be toll that h,s bend w tes.sted ,n ram- , ^ , ,f |he»e|I| „

In that flower of 
mischance

That has made him I be minor of ail we dele t.

dence of such a eue as Lord Raglan, fo j said it uas torirm non judirt “ Well," , 
high-minded and so noble a creature as be said ihe obi farmer, “ if it was so bid as 
was.' Nor was it only fellow-counU)men, ; that, 1 don’t wonder we lost it; and he paid 
each is Lord Lyons, who thought of him , the costs sod a big fee besides, wit bool en- 
thus. The French commandtis ubo bad other murmur.—Harptr's Magazine.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE ! !

co-operated with him bad learnt to boner 
and love him ; and when General Canrobertand love him ; 
and Pelnsier went lo visit his remains, they 
-mod by bi* bedside and wept. In troth, 
no one was ewer a'ssocisted with him who 
did not become deeply attached to him.— 
fits charming conversation, his apprecia-

PoVEKTY OFTEN THF ALLY OF fitSII S. 
— Homer was a beggar ; Plutss turned a 
mill ; Terence was a slave; Bm hms died in 
jail ; Paul Burghese had fourieen irades, yet 
starved w ith them all ; Tasso was was of
ten distressed lor a few shillings ; Camoens, 
the wider of the *• Lusir.d,” ended his days in

4 J
HOLLOWAY’S VIVTUEAT.

, . . .. .. ,, IIle cow is ..pc, It W.ll prove I in all its forms, mental and physical; that
And that once when encloecd in his perdons ihe kne!, q( |f)e MsIlchu downfei| m China, far rarer benevolence which caused him to

iiou of humour, bis perpetual cheerfulness, „ , . . . , u w l a »1 . . . , T. . . . 1 an almshouse ; and Vaugelas left his body tomade him a delightful companion ; but they . . . . ® . , r , / ,
were bis moral qualities which won the 110 8urj?*on? ??a^, ** e ,e* °A ’ | The Grand Extei nal Remedy,
a t h . . . . Bacon lived a life of meanness and distress ; Jhearts of all about rum—that generosity c, : • , , . , , , I I Bv the aid of a micro*, ot*. ». o ->-# million* of little

I- -à..:-:___l* — , hit Waiter Raleigh died on the scaffold ; u* tud*^ n**agi, u*w
Mlllon Sold hl3 Copy I thti Otntro*ifi when rubbed on thv pfcin. hucamed to any 
.. . . „ organ or inward part. U;»ea.-e vl in- hnin-}*, disorder*

=t 1 -»s and died j of tl>e Uver. tiffev.'ions of thv hear:, Inhumation1" vf the
toughs ami i:o.’d>, are by it- inei

•pell.
No wretch- can escape from ff.e circle again.

O, never again shall Kippraesi lie his :
His days of lost innocence, he never shall see ; 
And happy his wife, who did before this,
But, ala*, for the children that sat on his knee.

Tii ;;rieves anda sight to instruct, while it , ... .B , " ; tip, observes :
*pp . , . ,, „ j ■< Three points thus appear to be estai».

T.S a thought that vain confidence well may, J|<M ,,y , „f concurrent testimony.
*, ■0e’ .. , , , ,, I “ 1 That over a region, eonaf in extent

W hen a being so h.gh and so generous fall. an(J pop„|atK)0 „ome 0I .he moat powerful

tnd the introduction of a new order of | abhor every species of evd-speakiug, whether 
things il not much blood will he shed to j thoughtless or malignant; that ceaseless 
little purpose, and the fighting will go on industry which enabled him to move easily 
still until the next time. Bui, as the apoa-1 beneath a load of daily business that would 
tie says, “ the tune is short ;” we will see, ! •*a»e crushed any one but him; that serene 
and that, I presume, before Christmas next, greatness which shone forth in periods ol 

.Vunking government dt Jartn. — An able general danger and alarm. Eren the treat- 
writer in ihe Norih China Herald, summing j ment which baoieoed sleep from bis pillow, 

up,

in obscurity ; Otway perished of hunger ; | *^*s’ *-,lln“"

That a similar peril may reach even you. taie» is Europe, the people hsve discarded 
the Manchu costume, and reverted to that 
of ihe Ming dytia«ty.

“ 2 In a portion, if no: the whole of that

Confide not in strength, hut by weakness be 
saved, s •

And avoid the assault that \ou yet mar repel— ,
I extensive territory .the people pay taxes for kor stronger and better tbe danger lave braved, ■ t i * v 1And the loa. one before voo mav -how ho. | -he a«rt>ort of the Nsnk.ug government ;

they fell. 80,1

Lee died in ihe streets ; D/yden lived in 
poverty and distress ; Steele was in perpet
ual war with the bai’iffs ; Goldsmith's “ Vi
car of Wakefield" was sold for a trifle, to 
save him from the grasp of the law ; Rich
ard Savage died in Bristol for a debt of eight 
pounds ; Butler bred in penuiry and died 
poor; Chatterton, the child of genius and 
misfortune, destroyed himself.

Early Rising —I would inscribe on iheundermined his constitution, end brought 
him to his grave, never raned in him one 
hour of resentment.. Sorrow, not anger, 
was his only emotion. What God wil'e, 
in his wisdom and mercy, can never ! not set apart roar hours of reading, it you 
come amiss to him for whom he wills it,

uti’ly clrtii 1 v«r> l)oim wife- knvwe that »ait paetMtu , 
Î reel y tbrou«!i any bone or meat of any thickne«« 1 hn* ! 
boaiJtij{ Uintmeut 1er more readily per.Mr*U* through any i 
boue or floshy pvt of the livmj body, fiurinjf the mort 
iLuijteiou* inward compleantt», that cannot be reached by j 
oth=r meaner.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No reined\ hie ever done wo much for ihe cure « 
disease» o i ihe fekin. whatever lurm iht-y ma) aee'imo 
ae tbf* Uintmeut. Scurvy, Sore Head*, Scrofula, or, 
Erysiplae, canaol loaf miihaiaad ils miloence. The 
inventor ha» travel ed over

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET i '
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especial notice.

Xme tenths .w ninety jrercent. of the Profit», awcenuin 
ed everv five year*, divided among Policy-holder# leaving 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit ciav be given for one hall thv Premium , ug>oa 
whole Life 'foliciea. for Five Ï *-ar«.

Policies which may lapse, l'rvm Xon-raymont of;the ! 
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n intentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail «laim* paid within Huy daya ol their being passed ; 
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however myaierioua it may seem to nur im
perfect eight ; and for other* Lord Raglan 
baa left a memorable precedent—an exam 
pie lo commaders iu teach them how lo act 
with spirit and suffer with resignation, a 
warning lo the public to beware of rash

giving advice m u» appluratioa, ami ba* tbue been ibe 
- , . , ,i , , ineana of restoring counties» numlvera to health.

curtains of you, bed and wall, of your gore Le Breasts, Wounds
chamber —* If you do oof rise early you b and Ulcere
Can m^ke progress in nothing. If yon do Some Of the moil *cieBUllcsurgeon* uow rely solely j

on the live o: ihi* wondeimul Oimmeni, when having io j 
scope with the worst caeca oi sore», wound», nicer*, g Ian 
d*nar sweiltings itnd lumours. 1‘roiewor liotloway h>is

system, 
admini: t.

m:

I | lk)uu*e* ad- lot ill Bip t
Age at Sum Am‘t. paid ded to the uow payable 

Kotr'ce assured. to office jsum as»ured al lie dt*#lh 
! iu ten >ear> 1 of the A>pM.

you suffer yourself, or any one eUe, lo 
break in upon them, vour daya will aim j de,‘i,H,ch*d lo ,hf of,hl* °*n,l,,ent, , r , , ’ /• ■ % J ' io be u*ed in ihe wor»i ea»ea of w oued». If will cure
ihrougn your hands uoproniaole and frito- ■ • •
loua, and unenjoyed by yourself. — Lonl 
Chai haut.

30

‘ 3. That by the e*tabli*hmer,l of exam- yudgmeoU and hasty ahu»e, sod a lesson to 
T. „ _ . • , 1. j inatton*. tliev hare the privilege of compel-1 governments not to quail before the wild

r Uni to ■«* «‘«.ry honor, end c.Tl <ffice *u,c. ol popular clamour, and leave a dis-
And the thresbo , . . , | whence n is obvious that the révolu-j unguwbed servaotlo auelain alone a terrible

tionist are, and have to he, regaided as j crisis because they are too timid to support 
governmuif tie facto. In its administration, aud cannot afford to recall him. 
ihe military code, no doubt predominates ; 
but there are already distinct traces of a 
civil organization ; and having existed for

recede ;
Then, if good you would follow, if evil you (ear, 
This place ol contagion, Oh ! never «une near.

I* bold whereTie the bout* of the drunkard 
he dwells.

Every object a page ol bis history tells ; ”
You may find in inch dwellings, wherever you 

roam,
That neglect and decay mark the drunkard at 

home.

The First Locomotive,
more than three years from the time it plan 
ted itself hi the capitals of Kiang see, An- 
hwing, aud lies pill, as an organized resis
tance of the Chinese to the Manchu sover
eignty ; and, having, too, in the meantime, 

I greatly extended is boundaries and con so- 
lidated its strength, if the way ol access to 

. its capital were not blockaded by an impe- 
! rial squadron, we might even now acknow- 

And rage and remorse light their torch in h'i* 11?d?c 'Is independence, without violating 
eye. i neutrality, or transgressing the limits ol

! historical precedent. The laud forces be- 
Excess has been harder than time on his frame—(sieging Chiug-kiang hare ol late been ah 
Hie soul has long ceased to feel honor or shame ; t most annihilated. General Hiang has been

! compelled to relue from Nanking, (anti it

His teat ares once seen, it is hard io forget— 
Every vice on bis face its impress hes set ; 
Disgrace and despair oo bis cheek you descry,

All happiness withers and dies in his path,
And hé lives as an oh j ret and ageni of wrath.

Perhaps, when the poison has ma.lder.vd his 
brain.

The drunkard, in pbreozy, a victim has slain ; 
With none to lament, at the gallows he ends— 
Having lived without virtue, he dies without 

friends !
St. /Anti, C/m. Ad..

note dead) and if ihe insurgents could suc
ceed in expelling their antagonists from the 
waters of the Yang-lsxe-Kiaug, or in work
ing lheir way to the sea-coast by some 
other route, foreign trade would find a freer 
rent than it would lie possible lo provide by 
any nfher expedient, and a magnificent field 
wouui he thrown open to commercial and 
diplodisuc enterprise." And we might add 1 ness ; and so turned and ran after the .«team-

In 1781, at Redruth, in England, as a 
worthy pastor, laie in the twilight, was re
turning from a visit to hie flock, he saw be
fore him a strange nondescript, as large as 
a black ram, with eyes flashing fire, and 
breathing aery hard, running very furiously 
toward him. Providentially, he sprang aside, 
and before the assailant could slop and turn 
upon him, be had run such a distance as 
gave hope of deliverance, when he came 
lull lilt against a man who was running in 
an opposite direction.

" Hate you seen anything of my steam 
er t” asked the stranger.

“ I have seen the evil spirit himself ! run ! 
run !"

“ Good !” exclaimed jhe stranger, “ how 
hr ahead is he l”

Tbe lone of the question, and the com
pany of a human creature, in some measure 
dispelled ihe fright of the faithlul man, and 
admonished him, that he, if any, one should 
have the courage to face the power of dark-

Coal.—The grea'.est bituminous coal 
field in the United States is that of the 
Allegheny range, about seven hundred 
miles long, covering an arpa of fifty thou
sand square miles, and extending over Penn
sylvanie, Ohio, through Virginia, Kentucky 
and Tennessee, loto Alabama. The Cum
berland Coal Deposit u an outlayer of this 
great cos field, as are also those of Bloss- 
burgh. The western coal field of the Mis
sissippi val.ey lies principally in Iowa aud 
Missouri,
The middle coal field of that valley, in Illi 
nois, Indiana and Kentucky, has its first ac
cessible point at its outcrop on the Ohio 
river, about one hundred miles above its 
junction with the Mississippi, and below all 
difficulties of navigation.

An Exchange says:—Sir Robert Peel, 
for many years of Ins life, was in the invari
able habit of every night reading in the Bi
ble, or some religious book, for some time 
before retiring lo rest. And the favi.rite 
hook of ihe late Duke of Wellington, dur- 
ng the la«t twelve mom ha of his life, was 
Baxter’s Saint’s Rest.
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The “ Stab’ insure* at a» iow a rate a» any oi th
Life Offlces—anl Wvsleyan Minister» have the n.lvantaitr 
of a di«*count from their snnu il premium of flee per '•«ait i 
— Further ililvrmaticn may be cbUiueU *t the olhee ui Hie 

fhesr- and other sirnuar <listre*»icg compl aiut* can bel Agent. 31 Wat«-r S'leet, or from the Me-lical Kffvrve.ti. un •

ittisfcllûucous.

News from China.
CHINESE WAR IMPLMENTM.

War being the order of the day in Chi
na, a sketch of lheir war implements, 1 pre
sume, will he acceptable.

The regular Cannon.— Of these they 
have some very large as well as smaller. 
These arc placed on frames capable ol ele
vation or depression, fired with a match— 
appear the nearest lily: our war instruments 
of - tiny thing I have seen them ure of their 
own make.

Second rale Cannon.—These, culled by 
foreigners jingalle, are carried each one by

missionary §>nlerprise, also.
I most cardia..y concur in the above sug

gestion, and I» oil Id earnestly recommend 
its setfbus consideration to tho3e who have 
the power to carry it into effect.—Xashville 
Ch. .Mvornle.

. V____L——_______

Last Days of Lord Raglan.
From the opening of the war Lord Rag 

lau was remarked lo he the chetrfulesl man 
in the camp. This was a distinction which 
he retained to the end, hut though his coun 
tenance was the same his heart was chang
ed, end he only appeared mirthful by a 

j hero’s effort. The loue of the official com- 
! muricalions robbed hint of n portion of the 
[ little resi he allowed himself at nighi, and 
I “ it was this treatment of the Government,’’
I as he did not conceal from the friend to 

whom lie confided his cares, " which weigh
two men, are eight or ten feet long, with a 
ball from one ounce to one pound weight, 
and fired with a match by one of the earners j ed so heavily upon him and broke his fine 
off the other’s shoulder. I and gallant spin! !" Several circumstances

Small Arms, or Huns,—There are ra- concurred during the lew concluding days
Ihtr musket kind, smooih-bored, and dis
charged with match locks—no fire locks, 
caps, or such modern improvements here. 
These are very crude in appearance, load
ed without a ramrod, the powder dropped 
in and the ball on the top of it, and, of 
course, discharged with little precision.

Doits and Arrows. These, the most 
primitive instruments of warfare thousands 
of years ago, are si ill used here as one of 
ihe principal parts of ilieir armory in hos
tile tombai. The hows are made «if bam
boo, spliced with horn, the strings of smews, 
and the arrows of light wood, feathered and 
steeled.

Short guns with long barrels.—The short 
gun is loaded in I lie hand, let into the long 
barrel, which, being on s pivot, directs ns 
course, and is fired with a match. We have 
nothing like this.

Spears and Swords.—Spears of one, two 
or three prongs placed on long poles or 
bamboos are much used by the Chinese. 
Also swords lor closer combat, some with 
two edges, some in pain ; a sword in etch 
hand they much admire and desne.

Bamboo Guns — We have nothing like 
these even in child play. They are simply 
a thick strong bamboo, bound with rattan, 
loaded with powder and some kind of tmn- 
buatible, with a touch-hole at the lower end 
about three feet long, only capable of one 
discharge, and then I presume, of little ex- 
ecut ion.

Stink-pots and Fire bahs —These are 
generally used in hoarding a vessel. This 
species of warfare I presume is carried on 
on the polecat principle, adding fire-balls to 
a strong smell, thereby scorching the leei 
as well as the nose, aud causing ihe oppon
ent io make himself scarce.

Their Defence.—They have n bamboo 
hat io ward off the sword and spear and a 
bamboo shield lor the arm and bodr, from 
two to three feet in diameter.

stratagem —They aie much more inclin
ed to resort to stratagem than to open fair 
field fighting. They often endeavor to fine 
» fleet bv floating down a fire-ralt *mon„ 
them. By flourishing iheir flags they en
deavor lo intimidate. But their great stra- 
gagem consists in catching the chaps at un
awares, condemning them with little or no 
trial, tying their hands belnud them, and 
cutting off their heads with a broad heavy 
knife made for the purpose. The Manda
rins are best pleased with this kind of war 
fare.provided they be the judges and mas
ters of the ceremony.

But upon the whole, a Chinese army and 
battle, taking their appearance, equipage 
roanveuvring, fighting, and tunning, alto
gether, computed with modern warriors and 
warfare among Americans and European 
nations, are superlatively rediculous. And 
in these respects having great room for iin- 

-ffsuttinto’, much may be expected in the 
new government anticipated.

» Total Reporter.—From this gentleman 
I have been able to proeere but Rule news 
this month. The seat of news iv gening 
rather >oo near borne. He says : “ The 
messenger on bis return to Canton staled 
that there are more than ten rebel jenka at 
Hong Kong, which have hoisted a yellow 
flag, oo which is written tbe character», 
Tae-ptog-Waog. They desire lo soebor in

of his life to aggravate liis s -rrow«. The
failure of the aitaek on the Redan could 
not he otherwhise than a distress, and on 
returning to bis quarters, efier ihe repulse, 
he found a Idler announcing ihe decease ol 
ihe only surviving member, besides him
self, of that large lanitly ol brothers srid 
sisters, to every one of whom he had been 
tenderly attached. Close upon news of this 
calamity came the deaih, on Ihe 24th, of 
Geneiai E-tcourt, who was an old arid dear 
Itieud. " He had intended," says tbe Staff- 
Officer, “ to have been present at the 
funeral, but fuu d Ihe trial to much fo 
him, and for the first lime his wonted com
posure left him, and he was quite overcome 
with grief.” Next arrived the intelligence 
ibai the gallant eon of Lord Lyons was 
sinking under his wounds, and Lord Rag
lan suffered sorely for the heart-broken 
father. The first appearance of a change 
in him was on ihe 23rd of June, but it 
not till the 2t»ib that he look to bis bed, bi 
the request of his physician, who saw as 
yet nu ground (or alarm The evening 
afier he was thought to have improved, and 
try no means lo have gone back on ihe 
morning of the 28ih, but about four o’clock 
in the afternoon it became evident lo every
body that he was rapidly sinking. His 
nephew, Lord Burghersh, whom he loved 
for ihe sonny disposition congenial to bis 
own, which he retained in the midst ol dan
ger and trial, informed him he was growing 
worse. With that resolute mind which had 
attended him through life, and which suc
cumbed to nothing, he affirmed that he was 
better. As he seemed, however, not lo wish 
to talk he was left undisturbed till about 
eight o’clock, when General Airev, to rouse 
him, to d him that his nephew was in ihe 
room. He woke up and said, *• Francis, 
come lo the oilier sole,” “ Francis, give me 
your hi lid," and then repeated several times, 
*• Francis, hit me up.” They were ihe 
list words he spoke. He expired twenty 
minutes alierwards in such perfect quiet
ness tint the bystanders could hardly tell 
ihat he was gone,—d»mg wiili the same 
simplicity with which he had lived. Pro
vidence, who had ^visited him with so much 
alllictiuu to fit him lor this happy hour, 
spared him the sorrow of apprehending Ins 
danger, and the bitterness of ’tie pang 
which would have come over him when lie 
thought of the relatives and friends far 
away tn his native land. His entire life 
may be said to l,„e been a preparatton for 
death. 1 o toe eye of the observe, his cha
racter seemed without a 8m,|e fl,w llld 
many a time have his fueuds been heard to 
say lha., tf e.er a perfect being existed in 
Ihe world, Lord Raglan was the man _

er, who he thought bad taken the wrong di 
rection. They soon came up to lheir ob
ject of pursuit, which had got into a ditch 
anil was roaring terrifically. The stranger, 
lo the astonishment of the parson, seized 
and dragged the fiery monster lothe road.

“ She’s got away (rum me, sir ; I was giv
ing her a try, a bu of a run."

"Oh ! goodness! well, she is yours, then. 
Pray what is she Î"

•• A steamer, sir, 1 call her. She is a 
little experiment of mine, got up lo try 
whether Mr. Watt’s idea of running coach
es by steam can be carried out. 1 think it 
can, sir, if capital can be got up for it."

“ Indeed ! Indeed 1 Pray, dear sir, who 
may you be ?"

•' I am William Murdoch, at your ser
vice; • mechanical engineer, superintend
ing the erection of pumping engines lor 
Boulton and Watt, in ihe mines hereabouts.

Great was the relief and satisfaction ol ihe 
worthypasior on discovering that what he im
agined to be something loose from an unsafe 
place, w as hut a bil of honest mancrafl ; 
a lunatic conceit, it might he; but harmless 
except when it ran sway; and might frigh
ten children and perhaps hurt them.

This miniature engine was the first em
bobinent of ihe locomotive by steam— 
Railroad Adrcate.

eflVctuaUy cun*d if the O ntins-nt bt* well rut-btd uv 
the part* afl>cteri. and by utherwl-t* following the t-noted
dirvctlou*- around eacii pot.
Both tin* Olrtment and PM* «hould be u<«rd in the follow

Bad Leç.*, Caucer»' , -.aid».
Had Brviv-L". Contracted and ! Sort? Nipple»,
Burn». bblf-juiLt*, Sore throat*,
Bunion», ElvpfoantiaM», ! .«ain Di^ajee»
Bite oi Moechetoe» >i>tula*, ecurvty,

I and «-NindCie», tiotrt, [ Sure llsra lu.
j t'oor.o Bay, Uiandular dwell-' Tumours,
j i lii<*go fout. i vu*, Hicer»,
j Chilblain?. Lumbago. , kVoue.lv

< hapj»» -1 htndy, Plie*, I law »,
l orn-, iSoit) llhrtimatum,

J Hub Agtut» in NovaStolta—Newport, J. h Cochran ik- 
homfirv ;.e AIIIu, f Co; tVlnd.-or. Dr. Harding; llortvn G N Fuller, KtntvilU*,haflBg IIS OUliet by that river. Movie a Chipman; Lornwal.ia, Caldwell k Tapper! Wil<

mot J A G ihbruii, Hiidgftowii, A 1» i iueo, Y*ruu uth, K 
burnt ; Liverpool, T K i’atillo ; Calodonia. J F Moore ; 
i’lea*aut Hiver, Mi»* Carder , Bridgewater, Robt XVeet , 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahone Bay, B Legge ; Truro. 
Tucker Smith ; Amber-t, N Vun-er k 'Jot Wallace, H 
B liue-tis j i’ugva.'di, XV Cooper . 1'iotou, Mr*. Hobson , 
New <jia*gow, T K Fraser ; ouj «borough, J k C Jo»t ; 
CuiiM). Mi» Norn* ; 1’ort llood, V Miuth , Sydney, T A 
J Ji»t : Bras d’ur, J XlatiliWMon.

Sold at the establishment of l'rote*»or Iloiloway, 2*1 
Strand, London, ami by mo.«t respectable Diuggi*t» and 
Dealer» iu Medicine throughout the civilised world. Fries»# 
in Nova Scotia ere 4» Gd . 3a. tki , ti# 3d, 16» 8d, 3»# 44, 
and i-Os each box. JOHN NA Y LOK, Halifax.

General Agent fyr Nova bcotia. 
r"5=* CAI TION ’ None are genuine unless the word# 

“ Holimray, .Xew \orL and London, ure discernable a* a 
water mark in «-very leal of the book of directions around 
each pot vr box ; ihe same may bo plainly seen by -it-Wing 
tit,- unf to !:.t halt. A handsome reward will be given to 
any one rendering ?uch mtormatii n may lead to the 
detection oiahy party or parties counterfeiting tbe medi- 
eiue* or vending the same, knowing them to be npuriou#.

Direction for the Guidance of PutienGiare affixed io 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable Bavin g in taking t‘:e Ia:»ar sise*. 
December 13-

Our Changing Climate.
The following beauiiful passage by Wash

ington Irving might almost make a March 
day cheerful ; “ Here let us say a word in 
favour of those vicissitudes of our climate, 
which ire too often made the subject of ex
clusive repining. If tht-y annoy us occa
sionally by changes from hot U cold, from 
wet to dry, they give us one ol the mosi 
beautiful climates in ihe world. They 

give us ihe btiiliani sunshines ol ihe south 
of Europe, with the fresh verdure of the 
North. They float our summer sky with 
gorgeous tints of fleecy whiteness, arid send 
down cooling showers to refresh the panting 
earth and keep it green. Our seasons are 
full of sublimity and beauty Winter with 
us hath none ol its proverbial gloom. It 
may have ils howling winds, and chilling 
frost and whirling snow-storms; but it has 
also its long intervals of cloudless sunshine, 
when ihe snow-clad earili gives redoubled 
brightness lo the day, when at night the stars 
beam with inieusest luster, or the moon 
floods the whole landscape with her most 
limpid radiance. And then tbe joyous out
break of our spring, bursting at once into leaf 
and blossom, redundant with vegetation, and 
vociferous with life and ihe splendour of sum
mer— its morning volupiuousneva and even
ing glory—its airy palaces of sun-lighi 
clouds piled up in a deep azure sky ; and 
in gusts of tempest of almost tropical gran
deur when the forked lightning and bellow
ing tbunde -volley from the battlement» of 
heaven, shake the sultry atmosphere, and tbe 
sublime melancoly of our au umn, mago.fi 
cent in its decay, withering down the pomp 
of a woodland country, yet reflecting back 
from its yellow forests the golden serenity ol 
'he sky. Truly we may say that in our cli 
mate, * The heavens declare the glory of 
God, and the firmament showeth ins handi
work. Day unto day ultereth speech, and 
night unto night showelti knowledge.’ "

North Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

From Liverpool to Portland,
CALLING at 6t. John’s, Newfoundland, and llalilax, 

N-1»., out and Home ihe beautiful new Iron .Screw 
t*tenm Ship CIRCASSIAN, 24» ton# burthen, and 350 

hor*e power, Charle- Powell. Commander, and the Steam 
bhip K II F.RSUN LSK, 23»• ton# burthen, W. II. Thomp 
eon. Commander, will «ail for Ihe above porte every lour 
week* a* follow* :

PROM LIVERPOOL.
Ooastian, Saturday, 7th March- 
L hcreonere, Saturday, 4th April.
C’ircn##ian, Saturday, 2nd JHny.

FBOX PORTLAND.
Cireassian, Saturday, 4th April, 
kh*r#on*»M», Saturday, 2nd May.
Circassian, Saturday, LOth May.

Find Gifts pan-awe from Liverpool to Bt. John’s, Newfl-i 
Halifax, N. h„ and Portland, Me*, will be Sixteen Guineas 
1 bird Cla##, fteven Pound*, St*. A few superior Rooms 
in Third Cla** at Ten Pound* each Passenger

„ J*t < lass 3rd
St John’s, Nfld to Halitex. If.8, . or I f24 t!3

“ *• to Portland, vice a> 16
Halifax, N 8*, lo PortiLnd, |ve»l Li 6
^Halifax to Boston or rate versa t by ran from i or Hand

To Liverpool from Portland, Halifax or St. John’-. Nffd 
l#t Cla#> Pawage, t7o, 3ra Class, $30, Stewards’ tee* and 
Provisions Included except Wines and L*<inorn which can 
b*'had on board, third Class Passenger* w,IH receive a 
plentiful supply* of Cooked provision#, bnt will lurnH. 
lheir own bedding and uten#ils for food.

FBEltiHT.
I i« erpool to St. John’s, Newltd, 4Ss ytg., r, per Rent, 
i ro«n Li.erpooi to Halifax and Portland, SOs. Big. 

per cent
From Liverpool to St. John, N B., Montreal and Que

bec, 6.»s 8tg 5 per cent.
Favorable arrangements can be mnde for heavy freights, 
li.lermediate and return freights a# per arrangement 
Parcel* forward#d en very moderate terms, 
i lie Comi-any # form ol Bills ol Lading can be had at 

the office ol the undersigned.
1 or lurthtr particulars apply in Liverpool, G. B. to 

XXIKR, C’UC II KAN k Co., XX taver Building#, Brunswick 
St. ; in Boston to JOS. BRfXiKS, Ksq., dl State St ; in 
Portland. Me , to J KUYMaS A CO ; in Montreal, to 
RAH k MITCilKLL, SL John’*, Newfld, HAKVKV, FOX 
k CO., aud in iialiis*. io

„„ , P. WIKK k CO.
Ilsilfax, Feb. 5,1867. 3m.

R R. R.
The Qiiiekesl Time on Itevoril.
llfE liave time end again asserted and proved that our
>1 K.

E, Billing jr. & Co.
BEG to announce that in connection with the cnttnsh n 

of their premiyes, the

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AKD

Outfitting Ware Room»,
have been greatly enlarged and are now stocked with 
every requisite lor Vouth and Gentlemen’s wear

Five Hundred Overcoats
receivéd by ln-t steamer are added to the Immense pre
vious itnporiations.

MENS’ WINTER COATS.
adapted fer winter wear,
Ms.

The Albert Cape, made I 
Waterpr of Devonshire 
Kersey, 26s.

Supertine Milled Beaver Ov
ercoats lined and quilted.

verjfrmade and trimmed in 
best manner, 35s to 00s.

Noies & Nous.

The Use of Big Words—Big word, 
pots for sense in some people, and somtimes 
may be very successfully employed when 
nothing else will answer. As when a man 
n crest alarm ran to the minister lo tell 

see spots on1 hat he was chosen solely for his qualities j him he could see spots on the sun, end 
in his early youth as a bosom friend of S , ; bought the world must be coming to an 
Arthur Wellesley, and that he retained tin. ! end. ..Qh don’t be afraid,” said Ihe min 
pre-tmineure, without a moment's interrup-1 ,ster> •• IIOihir.g but a phantasmagoria ’’ 
lion, lo ibe death of the Dake—a f;iace of *« \A «bat alJT” said ihe frightened man, and 
more tba» fufly years-woufd be evidence went aeay quite relieved. A very smar. 
of itself that he was possessed of extraor- lawyer in Wdmmgton, N C., had the mis- 
dmary worth. Or, if a testimony is desired fortune to lose a suit for a client who had 
to his bearing during the particular period every reason to expect success. The client, 
which provoked the censure, it will be a plaijold farmer, was astounded by the 
found iu the words of the "able and enter- long bill of costs, and hastening to tbe law- 
prising sailor who contributed so largely lo yer’s office, asid: “ I thought you told me 
the success of the expedition, and who said we should certainly gain that suit 1” “ S >
it would “ ever be one of the proudest re- I did,"said tbe lawyer, “ but you see when 
flections of bis life to hive bad the confi- I brought it up there before tbe judge, they

The Whitney Wrapper, 178.
Gd

The Bnhrer (heavy linings)
19# Gd

Ckuurfitldn, in various ma
terial*, 12» 6<i to 30s.

Coe/ring ton.*, 15*. to 25*.
Pilot Ft» Goat# from 10».
American do do 12*. 6d.
The &>hou> HrptUtr well,

The BEGUE ME, a reversible Goat, very heavy—one 
side of Fine Beaver the other Russian Lambskin—25».

The PREMIER, the RAGLAN CAPE, and othwv, de
signed expressly for their establishment, in a variety of 
material#.

BOYS’ WINTER COATS.
The Prince of Wale# Wrapper, 12s. 6d.
Byrons, Chesterfields, and Bui went, in|. Mohairs 

Whitney*, Beavers, and Pilot* in every size

THE STOCK OF

Winter Vests and Pants,
fa on the same scale of variety and extent a# the foregoing 

Doable Breasted Winter Vests, 3* 6d to 10».
Satin and Silk Dress Vest#, 4* 6d to 12s 6U.
Toilen«tte a • d Valencia, 2# to 3*
Lined Doe#kin Pant#, 7s. Gd. to 11». 6d.
Black Ca5#tmere, do. 11». 6d to 20#
Heavy Whitney, Beaver and l'iiot Pant#, in variety.

O UTFI ttingUepar tment.
Shirt#, Tie#, Glove*, Collars, Hosiery, Braces, Flannel 

Vest# and Drawers, Handki'#, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
In too great variety to particularize.

December 11. LONDuN HOUSE-

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Fill».
THE gieat popularity acquired by these Pill# during the 

Twelve year# they hare been offered for sale in this 
Piovince 1# a convincing proof of their value, a» no an 

due mean» of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by puffing advertisement#—no certificate» published re
specting them.

These Pills are confidently recommended for Billious 
Complaint*, or morbid action of the Uver, Dyspepsia, Coe 
tivenes»-. Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptom» indicative ol derangement of the di 
jpFtive organ* Also a# a general Family Aperient Titty do 
not contain Calomel nor any minrral preparation; are effect
ual, yet ho gentle in tlieir operation, that they may Le taken 
at any tune, with perfect safety, by pervon* of both sexes ; 
nor do they, a* do many Pills, necewitat- the constant use 
of Purgative medicine, the ingredient# of which they are 
composed effectually obviating this common difficulty.

Sol 1 in "Boxes. Price 1* , by
WM. LANGLKV, CbemM.

Hollis Street, Halifax.
March 12. Cm.

Windsor Sail Loft,
THE Subscriber having lately dissolved Partnership 

with Mr. William Harrison in tbe business for some 
time past carried on at Windsor, beg# to Inform the 

Merchant*, Trader# and Shipmaster* of the County of 
Hants that he will continue the business at ihe same place 
on Us own account, in T 8 Harding, Eeq’s , bail Lo ft, 
where he hope* by #trict attention and moderate charge* 
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

STr All p*‘r*UMÜadabted to the late Firm will please 
nutke immeiâMirjÉMeel to the subscriber, who i« alone
aatl.vn»«wHFaMnr,W therel-r.

CASPER DRÏLLI0.
**■ AlsUHi made at thi* establishment at the low- 

ert warranted to wt flat.

pu fient ot disease, <iuickcr. safer and more effectual iluu 
any other utcdtcim or rirethod m the world.

Until k.idwa>*» Heady Relief ww# intr<xîuced to the 
world, who ever heard of the most agonuing pain# b^ing 
stopped iu it lew luvioentb . of the weak, leebie and iitlirnu 
being suddenly rwioretl to strength ? of the lain- di* 
jointed and cripltd taken from their enfiche.-, and every 
limb and itfeinber of the body restored to w^umlness. 
elasticity and vigour in a rsw hour» f ot the bei-r dden 
for munfii* :rod year* raised i’rvai their bed» of disease iin 
one single night 1 Rad way’# ready relief ha# done thi#. 
aud is doing it every day, hundred* throughout the I'uited 
State* tan testify fo the r markable quick time made by 
Kadwx> » leady relief iu stopping pain,

TIME TABLE.
W<- request the attention of the reader to a few out ot 

thousand* of ca-e# of cure, made, uud pain# stepped by 
Rahway - Ready Relief. Krsoi' enl aud Regulator*.

(Tv^* Rlkummatic The n;o*t ##yeie paroxym#
of iheumat.sm lu*ve been eto| ped iu Act mm*u%, uttci 
tlie tits; application ol the ready relief.

Cv- Nstxvufic M'As*».—Tbe mewt torturing darts ol 
thi* terrible pam ha* Ucp soothed and entirely stopped 
In un mtni.ua alter the find application.

iTT* 1.'xba.;o amr Bxrx.—ram# acro#a the loins and 
email oi th- back ; pains along the spine ; pains in tine 
ebe»t and «-boulder blade#. Ihe most severe Paroxysms 
ol i>ain have been entirely «topped by five minuita rubbing 
wnh the ready relief. Let Lho*>e who have taken :i recent 
cold, aud aie suffering from any ol these unplensiuii 
pains, give the pa.nful pari# fire minuit! rubting, End you 
will enjoy t-u-e and com tort. A d;*#j cl Kftpwa) » regu
lator# \rili restore regularity to the system nnd witlidiaw 
from tlw intr-sfms** all iirilailug uiid unhealthy depo»iu».

ÎO" liLxaul.NG FROM the Lc*u# —Hadwny # rtnovating 
resolvent will, m a few minute* check hemorrage# trurn 
the lung* or tnrcai. In ease# where the patient cougtoi 
up ciots of blood or pu-,streaked with blood, Rauway’ 
Re soi vet r wi’I soon remove* I be difficulty.

Hammond, of No Pjw Laet 32»i bt., had a had 
CorgU tor t wo y ear» : #he coughed up sometimes lia If n 
pint o blood during the night, eltc w»^ <nm-d in seven 
ihi»i by the rebel and resolvent.

Rod a ay ’-■» Renovating resolvent i# for the cure of all 
Chronic and ohl establPhed disease* ; of Humour*, bkin 
Disease#, Scrofula, Bioucaites, Ikui Coughs, à yspepel:
"* ‘ ‘ ............................ , Uac

ville blreet.
K. S BLACK. M D 
Medical Referee. 

April 26-

MG. BLACK. Ja
A gant.

fl. E. MORTON & CO. !
117 HOLES ALE Dealer» in Patent Medicine*. IVffu I 
?f merv, Ac General Depot aud Special Agency for 

the sale of all genuine ^ ^ - I

Popular Family Wcilicinc*, J
39 (•ranrille Street, llnlifai.

N. jB.—Country Merchant# and Druggist# I'artk u 
larly referred to the following article# :—

Gerry’s Pectoral Tablet* for LX ugh* aud Void*.
[LT" Houghton’» Pepsin ior Dyipep*ia, Ac. j
U'J* Dyer’* ilea.ing Embrocation, % perfect Vain Ue- ‘ 

troyer.
I_T Bryan’s Canomile Pills, and Moffat» Life l'üMs 

approved family remt-die#.
iLS* Buchan# Hungarian Balsam, the gieat English 1 

remedy for Consumption.
1£7* Bryan’s Tasteless Vermifuge for Woima in cfcil ! 

1------- t adnlt*

the
also
with the most suo 
results ut N.irioi: 
subject to Worm;

The Livfr Vi 
the cure oi" Livr
PLAINT,

RANGEMENTS, Sf 1 [ '

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will j 
be particular to ask 
Dr. C. McLane s k
bra ted Yfrmiflt;:.

Liver Pills, pr.vp;uvu,’W

r

- >r
■c IV-

in 11... ..i
t.

dren or
C7“ Lloyd # Euxesi# or Easy Shaving C< mponnd.

MerchanU Gargling Oil, an external remedy for 
horses and cattle.

O* Niiey * B.aek Lead Polish.
Nelson # Patent Gelatin, tor Blanc Man^e and

Jellies.
£7- Low * Soap# and Creams for the Toilet 
O" Rowland # Maecasaar Oil, K*lydor, Odonto aèd I

Melaconiis, approved personal requisite». 
tCT** Keating’# though Lozenge*.
tL/~ Borwkik’» Baking Powder, Infant# Food. Ac.
DCZ" Satfhder#’ Fragrant Sachets, for lXrf'imiug draws, 

de»k», ko H
IC7- Wright’» Sugar-coated Pill# 4
C7" Ilouchih’» Corn Solvent and Renovator 
L77» Kimmedhi Benzoline for cleaning »iik#, Ac.
IC7“ Bulin of a 1 housand Flower*. i
[k/* KimmeH’s Toilet Vinegar, superseding the connu bn 

perfume*
£C^* Cleavei’» l’riie Medal Honey Soap.

Herrrlag’s Galvanic Hair Brushes and Comb» l 
tor preserving the hair.

... The Wholesale Agency for all the above vanie-l
-mvdit» have and will atop pain, and cure the nt Morton’s Medical Warehouse Ilalii,

- - - eU May 29 !-

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney et Law,

ornos-se, Bedford bow,
HALIFAX, N .S.

Bypiiilli*. bore*, Lleers, Tumurv, Node#, ewellingi 
W4>’’s renovatlirg resolvent ha* emtd tbe most fiigbtt 

Iv cfflicfetl objects, * * " *
th Boils. Sores and 

body wa# #◦ frighttu Uy mutilated by the lava ot dirtase 
as to render it Leeesaary tluit ihe letter should be banished 
from the pr?sen^e of society, aud it? kept in separate 
apartment* h# the havoc which die*use had made in the 
human Loily wa* to disgusting a.* to ibock and sicken 
the senses of the ma*t intimate iriends.1' Rad way’s nno 
vatmg resolvent ha* g vm to surh object- mw and 
heiliny b utile», and filled the vein# with a nieeh. pure and 
bvalr!iy stream of b'ooo.

1LZ* mcaki^t Fixas —Ridway’# re-tdr relisf and re- 
guiafors Lave c:uv«l mu«-e . a#e* of Seal let F« vsr during 
tiie p:L*t year than all the Doctors in the United States 
put .ogether.

IT Small J*ox.—Kadway’* relief h a dhinfectant for 
all loitrtiou» disease- Wash the hand? and take a dose 
of the nady relief internally, and ) vu need not fear to 
vi-it tho meet lufvetiou» placm 

U* IxFisMiTik#.— We have kuowu old mtu and women 
who were borne down with aches, pnin*, weaknea* of the 
J inf#, a ltd other infirmities of u.e by baching \uth the 
ready relief became uctive, vigorous, lively and yuppie. 
Let ilio*e who now have to use walking stirk.-, crutches, 
Ac , from weak ne#» of the joints rub themselves wi:h the 
read;, relie2 ami >ou will ro longer heed the nid o! walk
ing stick# or any Hung elue—your own leg# will do tlieir 
duty nnd carry you sale.

U* KflELMArL-y — William Freely wa# relieved of the 
most torturing pain# iu fijteen minutes after he had tried 
the relief, and was enabled to get out of bed in which he 
had laid for over 15 mouths, iu 12 hours after lie had firs 
11 id the relief

CuRosiv HtituiiATifU.—Of’ ten years duration has been 
cur d in au daya by the u#e of ttadwa\ '# relief, resolvent 
aud regulator#; no p»in wa# lelt halt an hour alter the 
relief wa# first applied.

CT Tooth Ache —In over 10,000 case» where the relief 
hi# been used, if ha* never taken over Jive hi mit. s to 
slop the mo-t exciuriating pain

Head Ache. —In Jif'tetn mmutea the most terrible sick 
or nervous headache# have been cured by 'Ihe relief and 
rtgula’or».

Blkns andSctLD».—Radway h ready retiel ha# never 
failed in taking tlie fire out ol the worst burns and scalds 
iu live minute# aller it is applied.

IT ‘Nobe : naoAT.—lu Jive un nuits Rad way* ready re
lict will remove the soreor#» Irom ihe most severe #ore

XT Stiff Necks.—From cold or olhtiwiee, Rad way a 
:fief will remove the utiffne-* by jitt minutes rubbing.

IXjr Hoyrsbxkf#—Rad way » relief nhu ngu later# will 
reliev aei d cure the ni'kt de.-per*te attack.» in one hour 
and a half.

I~7* D.eeicvlt Bee AT HOB — In Jsve vnuuim Rad way "» 
relief will enaabie you to breathe litre and'e;"«y.

JT Bad Cocoh—Rad wav’* rt*olvrut and reiel» ha* 
«topped the must troublesome and annoying cough iu tif 
ten mmutea.

Bad lolds —Are invariably cured in twelve hours by 
the regulator# and relief.

* ftu’EM*—The most severe attacks are removed by one 
night s operation ol the relief and jegulatm#

Ü7* Whoopisq L ovoh.—Thousand' of ca-e.^ of Whoop
ing Cough h-jve been cured tn a iW d»y* bv the resolvent 
aud relief, ai d if the Whooping Lough 1* prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, those who lake hail a lea-poontul 
of rowdy relief in a iittie w ater, once or twi^e j*r day, 
will never catch it Itadway a relief de#troj a Liic infection 
ot Whooping Cough.

Measles.—Rad way'* reguitaors and relief will prevent 
an attack ui measles, and if alUinted wiii curt m tiree

Dysentery.—Rail ways relief has curud the mo#t severe 
attacks jn til teen minute*.

Xy A Bore Lrr, eor 21 -Year»—Cujvd tn three week# 
by Itadway s Relief Ac. Mr. T. U KlLGU.a merchant 
of high standing in Dahlonga, Ga., say# : “That a gen
tleman who. lor 21 *4ars had been afflicted with a sore leg 
that resisted every kind oi troatmen:, war tjfecmaUy tuud 
in three 1 rrtl:*, by Radvrer’i ready rg.'ief re-vlvent and 
régula* ore. 1

IT Fever asid Ai.ve.—II Rad way’# relief is taken in
large doses of a taoie -poonlul every hour for three 
hours’ beloie the l’aroxysm# are expected, and & large 
do#e of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever will 
trouble you, the «aine treatment followed up for a week , 
not a particle ol ague poison would remain in the sy«terni 

IT Hiliocs Voue —In five minute# after Had wav’* 
ready relief is taken, the most painlui irritation» in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of regu 
lators should be swallowed. In # x hour# the patient 
will enjoy ea_-e and comfort and entire f.eetiom lrom 
bffliou#ue5S

IT* Spoains.—Ihidwiiy'e relief applied; to the Sprained 
limb or ifraiced muscle or tendon, will remove ad «ore- 
news and restore the injured part» to thei natural ttrength 
in Un or fifteen minutes

XT NxavocaSEss —it ad way’s relief and regulators ore 
a'Llef-sinz to the nervouf. in a few minute# after tbe relief 
i* taken, the most feelings of the nervous give way
to joy ai;d delight Th^" reme-lie- strengthen and brace 
op ihe nerves. l et those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and'.deep les# night» ort to the#e rt-ma-dies, and 
once more erjov a nhtht's rest and pleasant tnought#

XT’ Tobacco Vhewe*» —Tho.'e who have become reduc 
ed by t’ e effect of roiwcco, or the inou'gence in #pi ituuu# 
liquors, who leel the uo»aoa qf incapacity, weakness, 
«teriiitr and the infirmaits wi.teli a fast and intemperate 
Inxurkiu# »Ld lustiul course ol life inflicts upon its vic
tim*, n ;. 1 find ititel from all these her r or a, end sure re
storation to health, 'Length and vigour, by the use oi 
Rad wav’# relief, régula tor» and resolvent.

RAD WAY at CU., No. D2 Fulton et, N. Y.
R. R. Remedies sold by merchants, druggist aud store 

keeper# every where
sfoero# * cotiswiLL, Bsuit bum, sad h. a.

TATLVB, **»au UsJUkx. December IS.

Try it! Try it ! ! Try it 

G. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
And Family Pliywic.

The most ip 1 portant discovery ever made in Medical iticii 
elire*, being a compound of Barks and Root# which 

forms the most powerful sale and agreeable 
I* by sic ever effet eti to the public.

THE necessity of such a medicine ha* long been felt betp 
by the head# of Families and Physicians, it# advan

tage» over cathartic# given in the form of Pill» or Bowl
ders, must be obvion* to every intelligent p« r»on It opk 
erate* more immediately and effectually upon the avstem 
and at the same time l* Infinitely less difficult to admini* 
ter, being quite agreeable to the ta* e — It not only t rov 
dure* oil the effect# where Physic is required, bnt com
pletely remove* habitual costlvene**, leaving the bowelk 
eemetiy tree It expel» a 1 humor» from the blood, tea 
certain cure fur the pile», leeulale* ihe action of the liver1, 
free* thestcniuen from bil#. Invigorate# the whole nervuu* 
system, and remove# the cat>e of all local pain*, Mich af 
BtihUMATtitMS. NUIRAL<llA, TIC IK>U1A)URKU Vl 
flUVT, PAIN IN THE 11E40.BIDK, rtTUMAt II, A •.

It may al»o l»e relied upon in all disease# ol the bowel#: 
No lamily will Le without it alter tiny have pro'*:rH 
tested it* merit* Reader, If you have tried other re me» 
die# wttlwut *ucce##, despair not—relief i» now ut hand 
All humour* will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to six bottle*. In short, If you require a Phytic for 
any purpose, this is the inu*t reliable, sale and agreeglfié 
to tin tft«te that ha* ever I wen placed within the reach o? 
the oublie.

XT* Agent# In Halifax. G. E. MORTON & fo.
tK-’tober 23.

$100—Proclamation.
To the itlayor and Citizen* ol* 
Philadelphia and the Union.

I PROPOSE to test my Electric Uil on atiy caie Or 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysie, Asthma. ri It»,G out. 

Fever and Ague, Tetter, Felon*. .Swelling». < ramps, Ihaf- 
Be#*, and to forfeit to any public institution, the Me; oti 
mjy nani**, 8:00, if my genuine Electric Uil dues nog 
—ake an tllectu.il euro iu each case.

Dr. J <;. Von Doran, Irenton, N. J , an old end exiie-i 
rieuueti gentlemen, cam* ta my estsMtebinenf on batur 
day and &aitl, u He had never tailed in a single case of 
Rl.« umn •«in with my Oil M lie bay* m veral dozen at ■ 
time, and ha* more than a year past, lie »»>>, “ it 1» much 
in ita/mg the O:i right ” I have no trouble in curing Plh*j 
effeciually, and 1 do not u*e injuriou* mediciiie*. ;My 
|»urc “ Electric < il” is enough. Be careful of the conn- ■ 
let ft-its. All my bottles must have my name in the gfk*s : 
—All the cvac* ad vermeil In this paper a year or two, 
pn»r were made by my oil. See the certificate*, oi" 3*00- 
ell'icns. A B SMITH Cliemist

A jvut y in Vova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. rfmitli 
at Murtt 11 * Medical W arehouse, tij uruuville St Halifax 

July, /
For *ale in Hilifax by O. B. MORTUN ft CO

Clilswell’B
Pectoral Balsam
IA8 been used for several years with Increasing répéta 

lion, through the recommendation ol tho»c who have 
been relieved by It* nee, and having proved wt great 

service it now offered to the public with full confi
dence iu it# value &# an effectual remedy In all raie* of 
coughs, cold#, hoarnenc*» aud complaint# arising from 
exposure to cold or damp. To Ministers and public speak
er* it will be found valuable.giving increased Btrenglh and 
ton** to the vnioe. Price 2». fd.

Prepared fi 0:0 an English recij*, and sold wholexle 
and retail by

WM. LANGLEY Chemist, ftc .
„ . . Hollis street, llalilax, N. ri
February 12 3 m.

■in Airx-rivn, iig'tb.r with the 
wl.ieh lltir.Hian history boasts,
l.HTAlil.iMll.D HUH

1 AiiiatA ui:iui:i>v
Cuts, Bum», healdy, ilesli Wound , Chiiblani-, IW.ila 

Frions, Erysipelas, taiu-er#, Piles, cult R lieu in, 
Sprains, Bruises, Injurlm by Splcnfei*, Ring- 

w« rm, Wnrls, t.ruptionr, I roct Ititli n 
parts of the Body. Uld S r»-#, (’happed 

bips. CbujJ.id llali #, I X' riailii 11* 
of ft *- lh .lv, R. iv , 1 » . f

tii" Nk in . ai d •
I 1 t;:K«a. out Id'.- ^

Illation at «lice , U !.. 
nnd foo'Imb whilst fi ir-tores 

the complexion ami the ti ne of 
the #kii,. in 11 king fm* u. 1 1 among 

th.- eligible iirtic c* wlik li every
laniiiy should have in ihr lion The Nur*-, 

the Belle rind t lie Beaux, alike, tfjgiird fi a* n<c- 
Ce##ary at flu* I’uilef js or <i<« * 11 • Hu -1, lu mon .
nw of the Farmer, the Mechanic • v r ‘ •• t.«i llie

Sailor, neclevt fi. it i iruv tin • • #i«.v 1 « ; adopt a
foreign remedy, hut when Mice-!'.. h;,w -1 , < « Mnd
proved it • ellica* v\th< y ore re ucle; ■ to al»aii<iou r and 
this i# cuvioton »*/i*#. 1 t rtuk.j;. m i . m- m the

icon < ommimlty crvti tie bn uyi.t t< rvuix. I i t the 
Proprietor» are content with ihe lo... wug, «...u, ,.ng- 
nxiiy apjx ire! in the « hr.sti;m W hman j.n<l Kitli-o- 
or, un-olicited Read wiiat the j -j < r *ay- :

** M> wire recently tiiim <d yn I ■ ring a « ! ii ! hardly 
old enough to i»!>, arid who led reci\ * <t 1 h< r ,, ,,e| 
scratch on bi* fiu.-r, in.pm mg i. V 1 l.v h. » » «1 v e of ■
person# wl o had 1 ever -een ft • eriit 1- \\ , h , , , jrwi

SOLE PRorRIETOi;.;, i Ills-

burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there.are v arious 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pill;, All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genvim.McI .ane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now he had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING ERG'S,
CiO Wwd bv., I'm.-iii.Kuii, I’x.

f olo i's v|>rl«'l<»rw,

TH i; A » T « X I *• 18 U 6. \ T

And Delight of tho World.
itiJHHVfes

RUSSI A SA UN K.
Price 25 Cents per Box-

Thirty years exp< rient 
highest antiquity of

HAS i ll-l .
EYCELMrvr

ised ll'iat it w a uf tl.r i>s i.uinhuga end
- ’ • "k. tVe

iLif ItapiLt tier. 
iiLi). Li I fei.obae 

resent. <1 v if ti •» 
I l»u - » la Mi. (

CHAULES YOUNG, L.L.D.
«HIUV'S (OtAM l,

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

< llAKLOT l'ETOWV.
I’. E. Ih LA ::d.

D.^rcmhvr 1'. 6m.

BLANKETS,
Flannels, Sheetings !

-------------- AT THE----- ---------

Albion House,
3L^ianviile Street.

Decpn.h r J. >yS-T, KNIGHT .V CO. j

SB'.
learn that tteV. W. ( oilier, a most #-►! 
flyman, with vxhum wc were vx* . a- 
now been dead lor #nm" ten year-, v 
recipe ior it# inauujbciure, by a uutix
in hi# walk* among the poor, while n < r- rn - unary In 
Boston .often applied If. and found that r« ma»ichie vnre» 
were tfi« < fed At leligth, #0 «xfn * v, xx . - ]. 
he W*s compelled to charge a ornil in ». e for f I <• n r T 1«- jn 
order to in< et the expense which \a..« incurred. v\axe 
jest seen a lx>* of ihê ointment tEmt w au put iij. I him 
come twenty yeurx ego, which in r.1,11 j u. t ;v li -h u* exer. 
We have lu-t written the f.ircgoln, • r ; n ••• 1. I , • , ,,,,sr 
but to exprewi our < r-nfidenre n the excellence t : lt*-d- 
dleg’s Itu- ia halve for xxoiiude 1.114.1 I urr,- 

The above 8ah . IH put up In tar>i. m/i d in.tal boxes, 
W^ith an engraved w r;ij.per, v. itiiou^L‘1 ,cl, m.».. pit nt n-

Dy Sold whole* ile in Nova SoTia at V ( hN’S 
MEDIC AT. WAHKnO!TS|:,;«# Gr.nville M: 
ifsx, by G. E. MOL I ON Ac Co., and bv !
Medicine every xs her- .

HEDDIX. A 4 0.,

Hnl-

Pi.
January 1. No. S, Sr;, ' Street. I:

For the Relief aud Care of all AIT» 
and Long* ; *nrh a» fv,n*he, c itr.iDChltU. tnflii»..-.. 
able remedj■dy for rjhfldren «nfier’rig wUh the • .‘^nlnV 
Cough or Cmup For all Uw “.umiTli.u umf
remedy sUnd. n^aafird to purely a

efuaL-d .2^™
it» merits.

.n* <jf the TJ.roat ^ 
i. r>in»fjni(it1oT:, 

al»r< luvah/

6* Wits-*.. It âtir’ûrtï, iXi-j;

l-rlr. Pin, t>ei.
Mannfoctured by d W Rrcwm k rv, v, —LnwS. U^.. Bon W* Ld kTCS.

XT’ li. K. MORION He. CO.,1 A 'ont , îfaiifn < .

NOTICE.
TII F. Ladie* of the Week-yan Congregation at Windsor, 

mtending to hold a U AZ A Aft 011 the d^y of 1 he opin
ing of th** Railroad from Halifax lo \s indoor, fer the 

purpose of ra’-mg lands to enlarge the Wvflvyan Church 
»n thT place, aud liquidating a debt due thereupon ; mo*-? 
rthpectiu iy and earnest.y solicit aid from all fiieudiy to 
the object. Contlibations may be forward,d to 

Me*. Mortos, Mr*. J. Shard,
S it BlxCE, " i'ELK.W,
l.tvi Smith. Mi** Hopiiu Smith,

“ Campbell, •* A>xc ttvaixco.v,
“ t’ALEIN.

Windsor, Nov JS5C.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOll V, K. B.

pu1.
'£» J ,

slfi

I’llOVINCIAL Wtil.DAN,
!■> I’ObUSIIKD EVEBY 111. oav.

It tlir Mfslejan lonfereare O./.re nuit tiook-liuom.
ISA, Arotlk Street, Haiikax, N. s.

The terras on which (Ins 1‘aj.cr , 
excccdinoly low:—Ten Hhillu 

— hall m advanre.
A D 7 E It TI S E M E N T 3 

The Prorineicl ir.Je,jnn, froin f=; r 
andKenera! clrenlatton, is ,» eltoM, anfu-.'nM 
Bied um for advertising. Person# will £mi 
advantage to advert. ■: in tha j n-
i . v k R m a: .
1er twelve lines J >.r,der, l#t m- c-

JIIK Iriends of Wesleyan MelhrxMsm in v,„ Brunswick “ “ch ,ke SSo7c 12—.(addition:.!.
,t hereby informed that a «ranch Book Room aa« : “ each eontiuuanc sne-nwii of • 
already U-en opened iu U» city of bt Jvbn-al >o S> ... , . «CCI
Germain street where a large assortment of XV^ierau All adver. i ;emcnta not iimito Lwil! 1

orfared oui, audeharg d accord,n;- :
h4n.d: . ^ fcoôd stock ot the Beligiou# and general cur- -03 V/ORK

^ , All k»d, of Job XVoaa czeeutod ,
Order# fpr Sunday bclwoPLibraries or any other Work» 011 rcn-ouable teims.

may U addreeed totl«K«v. uaaaLie ^iiwaar, Wealeyan _. „ ------
M oi,™r;mrsï w*»l*y»n Branch Book Km, • 711 “ P»f>«r >* »!ed, and mnv be seen f-re nf d-srge

... _ CHAULES CHURCHILL. London, where Advertistaaeafo and hot)
® 7 Steward» «VDons are reçetred for this Per odioal

it to their

< d nnti

.MUÏ

A .

Ch


